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Mother of Local Desi?n Most Important Factor 
Resident Buried In Earthquake Area-Higgins
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Mustering-Out Rules 
Told by Government

Regulations and procedures 
mcnts authorized by the recently

'nglnccr or architect Assistance Act of 1952 have been 
f Defens

governing musterlng-out pay- 
jriiicted Veterans Readjustment 
announced by the Dcpartm

Eligible for the payments are all enlisted grades and officers
below the grade
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SPECIAL SALE
On

CHROME SETS
  31 any Styles

  All Colors

All At

GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES!

I OH ONK WEEK ONLY

2067 TORRANCE BLVD. t 
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jlteutenant compander 
discharged or re-leased from 
nctive duty under honorable 
conditons after. June 28. 1950. 
Women veterans alsd are elig- 
ble.
*fhe law provides for pay- 

neiit of $100 to veterans with 
less than 60 days active ser 

$200 for .those with 61 
lays' active service hut no foi 
»lgn service; and $300 /or vet 
with 60 days or more of active 
icrvice who have served outsidi 
he U. S. or in AIas» afte 
lune 20, 1950. * 
To receive the payments, vet!

ajor or»-
ho were 6. Thosp or(]

APPLICATION FOR MUSTERING-OUT PAYMENT , J 

Under Veterant Readjuitment A»«i«tance Act of 1952 

I enclose my Report' of Separation from the Armed Forces of th« United States (DO Form

214) from the.
 equost the mustering-out payment authorized by law, 

,1 was not discharged or releasad from active ser

.(Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard) and

ice on my own request to accept employ-

Hiv: (  constructed of rein 
'orred brick masonry walls 
iiany of w h i c h are bearing, 
A-alls, while some have reinforc- 
 d concrete or structural steel 
'.raining with brick exterior, 
ained " only minor damagi 
me short end wall in the 
ind story of the long building.

Cnseg Cited 
"Another thing which 

Jp Ihe need' for proper design. 1 ^"'^ J  T^thlsTorm
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for a duplicate. To assure the 
return of this certificate, voter-

rter .lime 'ill,, I (Kill, without re- 
 Ivlhg imiHtcrlnK-nut pay must:!
1. Submit on or before July! 

16, 195-1, the application fcjund, 
elsewhere on this page, glued on 
in ' 8x10'/-Inch, paper with all 
inforjiiatlon filled 'Jn. 

. 2. Submit, with application, 
the original of the Report of 
Separation from the Armed

ered to active ser- 
ice for less than 00 days, 
Application* must be mailed tfl 
lie nf the following service ad

AHMY Finance Center, U 
S. Army; St. Louis 20, Mo. Att.;| 
MOP Branch.

NAVY Field Branch. Bureau 
of Supplies and Accounts; Clove-; 
land 14. Ohio.

Alii FOUCE-AIn Force -Fi 
nance Center; Denver, Colo.

MAUINK CORPS   Command 
ant of the Marine Corps (CDD); 
Washington 25, D. C.

COAST OUAKp Coast Guard 
Headquarters; Washington 25, D.

The Department of Defense 
ill 'not furnish printed applica 

tion forms. Ose the one reprint- 
this page or a facsimile,

merit; or if I was discharged or released to accept employment I served outside the United States 
ft'er June 26, 1950; I am not now serving, on active duty in the armed forces of the United States; 

and have not made and will not make any other application for mustering-out payment.

Have you served outside the continental limits of the United States or in Alaska after June

26, 19507...........'.(Answer yes or no). If answer is yes, state date of arrival in the United

States.

designed to resist wind 
iressure only, .while one.almost 
hree times as large, but de- 
iigned to resist earthquake 
drees remained standing," Hig- 

gins stated.
"This proves," Higgins de 

clared, "that earthquakes artf no 
respecters of buildings or mate- 
lals used to construct them, 
mless the buildings are prop 

erly designed to resist the fore- 
caused by the quakes. It the 

fact that, stru'e-lacll

are cautioned tq print their 
sent address on the   certifi-

hose not eligible, for benefits 
under the now law arc:

1. Vets who were not dis- 
harged under 'honorable condi-

GP Employees 
Invest Over 
$1,000,000

Five thousand General Petro- 
urn Cor p. employ' 

bought over $1,000.000

Return-my Report of Separation and mail check lo me at the following address;'"  -~

(Print or type) First Name, Middle Name, Surname, Servics, Serial or File Number

City

certify that the above information is true and correct.

(Submit on or before July 16,. 1954, thi 
med and pasted on SxlO 1/;. inch paper.

Signature (Do Not Print)

abovs certified application, or facsimile, clipped, trim-

rvorth of

loints up 
ures designed by competent 
itructural engineers or archi 

tects and erected by experlenc-

Those who
r discharge c

duty are

it the time of 
r release, from 
transferred or

returned lo the retired list with 
retired pay, or to a status in

builder; the- only sure
vhlch they rec 

retainer pay,
way of guaranteeing protection." 

Conclusions of structural' on- 
neers who have visited Ihe

affected areas bear out these
facts.

You'll Gef The Best Buys
In Town By

Shopping From The
Torrance Herald Display Adt!

>ive retii 
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stocks and bonds through their 
Employee's: Savings Plan, ac 
cording to figures released by 
the company yesterday.

Tbo cost to the employees: 
wo-thirds of a million dollars, 
iccumulated by payroll deduc- 
iohs. General Petroleum put up 

the rest of the money.
Wesley Cunninghnm, General 

Petroleum treasurer, said the 
ion-pljai is Invested in U. S. 

Government bonds, shares of 37 
different investment trusts, and 
stock of the Socony-Vacuum Oil

cd or separated for physical dls- 
.bility.

3. Members of the armed fore- 
s whose total period of service 

has been as a student in a civil- 
n Institution.  
4. Any member of the armed 
irces discharged for the pur- 
3se of entering a military aca 

demy. .
5. Those whose only service
is been as a cadet, a midship

man or in n preparatory school.

Petroleur

MID-AUGUST

with which Gene 
is affiliated. Banki

Trust Company is trustee for 
the investments. 

Statements of account of the 
rst nine months operation of 
IP plan were delivered to em 

ployees yesterday, Cunningham 
aid. The 5000 people are scat- 
cred in plants and offices all 
'Ver the West.
Under the plan which was In 

stituted last September for cm-

Ways to "Beat Heat" Revealed By 
County Health Bepartment Head

By ROY O. GII-BEBT, M. D.
Ix>s Annelcs County Health Officer

Discomfort in hot weather Is undoubtedly experienced by 
ny individuals since resistance to heat seems to be largely 

a matter of physical condition and health habits and so often 
either one or both are lamentably poor. It also helps to be 
the average woman. She can remain 'comfortable when the tem
perature is about five to ten*-
degrees higher than that wh 
nen can tolerate In cool, dry 
lomfort.

Older lieople and the chronic 
ally ill (and others who just 
:annot stand the heat) suffer 
r.ore during the hot days su 
"feeling the heat" isn't jus* 
imagination. Nevertheless a 'ew 

weather health rules can 
oven the most heat -sen 

sitive person reasonably ;om- 
ortable in hot weather.

ployees 
id othe

SAVE MONEY! 
SAVE TIME! ABOVE ALL 

SAVE!-SAVE!-SAVE!
SETS OF DISHES

I set FRUIT PATTERN, oven proof 
.'12 pieces. $15.3,1 value . ' . $1

1 .sol INDIAN TREE pattern. M
pi'eees. ?23.!15 value .. SI

2 Sets MIXED POTTERY, 1!0 piece;; 
$7.rill value ... .... .$

1 set MINK!) POTTKItY, 53 pieces.

li.U.UMIINA i'OTTKKY.

COMPACTO

Club House Chair
Values to $15.95  $22.50  $29.50

$32.95 
VALUE

STURDILY BUILT METAL

PATIO TABLE 
1275Air metal, round top j 

table... a joy to use. 
A regular $17.75 value

HOWARD WOOD FOLDING

PATIO CHAIR
lie chajrfc are lough and iturdy. Bui 
withstand' the weather and loti of ui

'5957.95 
VALUE

Lawn Swing
"We.'Give S&H Green Stamps"

TORRANCE HARDWARE
Chas. V. Jones, Owner

1513-15 Cabrillo Phone 1480 FREE Parkin

of General Petroleum 
Flying Red Horse com

mies in the United States, an 
nployee can contribute up tq 
ve percent of his' pay. For 
,-ery dollar he puts into the 
an, the company adds 50 cents 
ach employee chooses how hli 
inds and the funds the com 
any adds to his account arc to 
:> invested by the trustee. 
At the current rate of parti- 
patlon, Cunningham estimated 
lat the employees would pile 
p another million dollars 
locks and bonds by the end of 
052.

n keeping cool. For ye 
t has been the.custom 
leoplo 
:lustv<

Food an Important part

aln 
np very hot wea.h-

ocal Man Completes 
Engineering Training

H. Merrill Johns, of 827 Hick- 
ry Ave., has been graduated 
y the International Business 
rlachlnes Corp. electric account- 
ig machipe customer engineer- 
ig school at Its Plant No. 1 
ere. He is assigned to thecom- 
lany's Long "Beach sales and 
ervlcc office.
Before taking up his new 

luties, Johns toured the IBM 
lendquarters Building In New 

York with 19 members of hi! 
class from ten states and thi 
District of Columbia.'

r and to c.void such protein 
oods as mrcc, fish, and 

After Av.cnt filmy experiments 
vlth the soldier's' diet In hot 
limates, the opinion now seen 
o be that It doesn't matt 
vhat you eat as long as you 
lo not eat too much of it.

Eat the Same kind of food, 
:old Or hot as desired, but go 
light on the amount consumed 
n hot weather Is the latest scl 
tntiflc opinion and it sounds 
"easonable.

Drink plenty, of water. It 
tlmated that the average per 
in loses more than two quarts 

water and more than

temperature arc all characteris 
tic symptoms.

Emergency aid Is important 
nd these persons should be 
laced on their backs with the 
louldcrs and head slightly ele 
ated, an ice bag qr cold cloths 
pplied to the head, and the 
ody sponged or gently sprayed 
1th cool water. No stimulants 
hould be given but, if conscious 

Iclim may drink cool, not 
ced, water. A doctor should be 
ailed at once. 
Heat exhaustion, a mild form 

'. shock due to loss of body 
luids, may vary in severity 
anging from a tired feeling to

nore severe symptoms 
aintness, nausea, weakness, pal 

nd profuse perspiration. I 
may omir anywhere and is no 
necessarily due to exertion. Thi 
onditioh is generally relieved 

by lying down and the taking 
f salt water. Hot coffee or tea 

may also be given. 
If the condition docs not 1m 
rove quickly, a physician shouli 

be consulted.
With a.little care these ha 

zards can generally be avoided 
Take it easy, put good summe 
icalth habits to work and yo! 
iave the weather licked.

Junior Grade 
liosi! wife Flor

to the Karlsruhe-Military Sub- 
: in Germany, 
e is assistant quartermaster 
he post. A veteran of World

ounce of salt from, his body 01 
a hot day. If working hard, mon 
Is los.t. In order that the body1 ; 
air-cooling system may functioi 
at top efficiency, these substance 
must be replaced. Plenty of wa 
ter and an extra pinch of 

food Is usually enough 
office workers but not for th 
person doing hard physical la 
tor. He requires extra salt I 
the form of salt tablets or salt] 
water (one-fourth teaspoon salt 

a glass of water) otherwise
leat cramps, caused by'a dilut 

ed, inefficient body fluH, may 
occur.

Active children also may need 
extra salt In the form of salted 
crackers or nuts. It Is unwise 
to take more salt than the body
iceds and persons with heart or 

kidney trouble should always 
the(r doctors before tak 

ing more than Is allowed In theli

Sunstroke, sometimes called

More Than 60,000

.Readers See Your Ad

In the Herald!

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR.

WE ABE TEACHERS

Redecorate 
'our house 
and others 
In our block 
will too. 
Plant shrubs 
and flower* 
and our 
neighbor .will 
fallow our ex- 
ample, Make 
OK stops at 
a boulevard 

and the man back of us 
will too. Be Irascible, or 
trrarioiis, at the scene of an 
auto accident, and the other 
person will reflect our atti 
tude. Greet a gales person 
with a smile then watch 

smile form on hlg lips. Be 
honorable, truthful and kind; 
your son will do as dad 
does.

To have good netghborn be 
one. A man complained 
about his neighbors, sold 
out, oatne to a new com 
munity where he told all 
who would listen about his 
terrible neighbors. ' In con 
sidering the purchase of a 
house he asked. "What kind 
of neighbor* will we have?" 
The answer wax, "The same 
as you left."

We are teacher 
emulate us.

others

"WE HAVE SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 

30 YEARS"

  IMCI 1111-

1121 ENQRACIA AVE. 
PHONE TORRANCE 19S

et dresser by thi 
i. lines Corp. in 
Inn- re-entering the

stroke 
ire to

la, caused by over- 
the sun. Sev

headache, dizziness, nausea, dry 
; of the induth and skin, 

flushed face, and a very high

mtrow un uuiu $50 chuta i, 'l'u,"!h, ,, ,  ""„
urk in your wullot H. Far ci.mifi/e, (100 tosli you
nuoiU or am,:,,,.,,. ,ul ( M.5«  /,,.  ,tp,ill ,-  /
Uun'l u,a tlM ,«,/i, month. I'lioiw, wrile or comt In.

loom *3S to $1000 on Salary, furnltur., or tar
UP TO 24 MONTHS TO RIPAY

in-

FINANCE CO.
Ord. H., 1441 MAIClUNA AVI., TODRANC! 

Phono 1734   lloyd H. PiliciQH, YES MANoyir

Now On Display

1952 SERVEL
America's New Kind of 

REFRIGERATOR HOME FREEZER
With 

PERMACOLD FREEZING SYSTEM I

SEE IT TODAYI 

   GUARANTEED 10 VEARS   

FLOOR FURNACES
  ALSO  

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 

Thermoitatic Controls 

F.H.A. FINANCING

DISPOSALS
%WASTE KING " " 'GENERAL ELECTRIC 

  INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price...... $135.00
With Dishmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliances   Heating   Plumbing Repairs
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance


